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FIRST CONTESTANT ... Miss Patricia Ka> Child, a South High School student. Is the first contestant to enter the queen contest for the annual Walteria Roundup Days. Helping Miss Child complete her application Is Ivan Lewis, contest chairman for the event. Mlsg Child lives at 3591)9 Matfleld Dr.

Waltena 
Roiiiiduj 
Days Set

A Western-Hawaiian them 
las been selected by the \V,-. 
?ria Businessmen's Assn. "96 
Valteria Roundup Days, a< 
;>rding to B. F. Stevcns. m;i: 
er of ceremonies for the an 
luual celebration.

Contestants for the annua' 
>eauty contest will appea. 
Sept. 7 for judging. Judgin' 
vill be based on ticket sales 
alent contests, and slice: 
jeauty.

Stanley Watts will serve a> 
"Sheriff" for the Roundui 
Days. He will be on the look 
jut for persons who fail to 
show up for the big Itiau and 
picnic in a Western-Hawaiian 
outfit.

The queen will be crowned 
during festivities at Walteria 
Park Sept. 8. The first con 
testant was Miss Patricia Kay 
Child of 25909 Matfield Dr. 
Miss Child is a student at South 
High School.

Gold's Will 
Open Store 
In Torrance

Construction of a new Gold's 
Furniture and Appliance store 
has begun at the corner of 
Hawthorne and Artesia Boule 
vards. The new store is ex 
pected to be open late this

Board Okays 
Rotting Hills 
Improvements

Nearly six and one-half miles 
of major city streets in the City 
of Rolling Hills Estates will be

$4.385 allocation approved by I 
the Board of Supervisors.

Slated for improvements arc 
Palos Verdes Drive North from

HEADS LOCAL CENTER . . . James R. Haskin (laft). president of Helicopter Institute. Inc.. congratulates Don ald Tounsend on his appointment as director of the new branch training center of the firm. The center is located at Torrance Municipal Airport. Formal opening ceremo nies were held Saturday.

Bank Group HeliVopter

year. 
Herman Hal port, operations 

manager of the firm, said the 
new two-story structure will 
contain more than 40.000 
square feet of shopping area. 
It will be constructed of tilt-up 
concrete slabs, with decorative 
exterior panels.

The new store Is located
west of the San Diego Freeway
and opposite the South Bay
Shopping Center. It is the sixth 
in the chain of the Los Angelcj
headquartered firm.

When completed, the store 
will be one of the largest home
furnishings stores in the area.
It will carry a full line of furni 
ture, appliances, carpets, and
pianos.

Ronald Yeres
Wins Degree

Ronald James Vcres. son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Watkins of
2766 Onrado St., was graduated
in the summer class at the Uni
versity of Oregon on Aug 10

Verei received his bachelor
of science degree from the in
stitution.

Dapplegray Lane to the north 
city boundary. Narbonne Ave 
nue from Palos Verdes Drive 
Vorth to the north city bound 
ary. and Silver Spur Road from 
Palos Verdes Drire North to 
Wollowood Rd. and from Cren- 
shaw Boulevard to Dry Bank 
Drive.

Also set for work .are Cren-
shaw Boulevard north of Palos
Verdes Drive North and in the
vicinity of Silver Spur Road, 
Rolling Hills Road from Palos
Verdes Drive North to the
north city boundary, and Haw 
thorne Boulevard from Palos
Verdes Drive North to the
south city boundary. 

Work will include patching.
striping, resurfacing and sign
installation.

Flowers and ornamental 
plants abound In the Hall of
Flowers displays at the Califor
nia State Fair and Exposition.
Aug 28 through Sept. 9. in Sac
ramento. The State Fair an
nually attracts hundreds of
California's leading gardening
enthusiasts with its $55.000 in
prize money.

Law in Action
John owned a cabin and

some mountain timber land.
Now and then the lumber
company next to his place
would cut some of its timber
using a tractor, chain saw, or
other heavy equipment.

One summer a forest fire
burned much of the company's
land and equipment, it spread
to John's place and burned
down his cabin and timer.

Had the lumber company's
carelessness started the fire?
John really didn't know. But
he sued the company anyway,
saying that it must have start
ed the fire.

     
THOUGH A person lacks

direct evidence to prove his
case, the court in special kinds
of cases allows the jury to "in 
fer" lack of due care from

shot out sparks. If they had
no spark arresters on them, or
if the defendant did other
things which could have start
ed the fire.

DEFENDANT can answer
the inference that he is at
fault by showing that the in
jury was unusual and might
have just as well have hap
pened otherwise. He may also
show that he alone was not In
control at the time of the in
jury.

Res ipsa loquitur is a sort of
circumstantial evidence: Since
somebody must have done the
harm, and one and only one
person or outfit could have
done it, it follows that he is to
blame.

Now Calibrate l**r*n offer thl. if>lumn MI you our know about ourcertain facts.
This inference rests on the 

rule of "res Ipsa loquitur." In 
Latin law this means: 'The 
thing speaks for itself." Like 
jam on a child's face

Under the circumstances you 
have a right to believe that the
 vent could not have happened 
in any other way. If it did, it is 
Up to the defendant to show 
how.

     
FOR THIS doctrine to apply 

one must show several things
First that the particular in 

Jury could hardly have hap 
pened unless someone was at 
fault. Though forest fires may
 tart from lightning or un 
known causes, it is generally 
believed that someone's care 
lessness starts most of them 

Second, for the doctrine to 
apply, the thing that did the 
harm must be under the de 
fendant's control, and there 
fore he was at fault. The jury 
can infer that the defendant 
caused the fire if his tractors

HERB SAt P 
To Show Movie

Film About 
California 
Slated Here

"This Is My Und." a film 
bout Southern California and 
ts growth in recent years, will 
« shown Wednesday evening 
t a meeting of the Torrance 

Civitan Club. The film was pre 
>ared by Title Insurance and 
"rust Co.
The meeting, to be chaired 

Phil Usman, will begin at 
'.30 p.m. at the Jump 'n Jack 
lestaurant. Herb Saup, assist 

ant director of community re 
ations for the insurance firm 

will present the program.
The color and sound film 

races the history of land in 
California from early ranchrro 
days to the present time. The 
movie also deals with modern 
methods of determining owner 
ship and values.

Sets Plans 
For Classes

Plans for this fall's educa- 
ional program of the Harbor 

Chapter of the American Ins- 
itute of Banking have been 

completed, according to M. G.
ardner. press chairman for 

the chapter.
The program will be out- 

ined to consuls at the annual 
consuls dinner Tuesday eve 
ning in long Beach. Second 
vice president Forest Emard. 
First Western Bank, will out 
line the program

Each consul attending the 
dinner will receive materials 
to present the program to the 
staff members at his home 
bank. Some 33 clases in prin 
ciples of bank operations, 
commercial law. accounting, 
and speaking will be offered 
beginning in September.

Fuchsia Society 
Meets Monday

Smog and its effect on 
plants will be the subject of 
a talk by Wilford Noble. Air 
Pollution Control District rep 
resentative at the Monday 
meeting of the Wise burn

Center Now 
Located Here

Helicopter Institute, Inc., 
headquartered at Lockheed Air 
Terminal, has announced plans 
to open a new training school 
at the Torrance Municipal Air 
port.

The formal opening was held 
yesterday. A second training 
center is open at Ontaria Inter 
national Airport.

James R. Haskin. president 
of the firm, said the need for 
qualified pilots far outstrips 
the supply. The firm recently 
purchased six three-place heli 
copters to use in providing ad 
ditional training facilities.

The institute now has about 
140 students enrolled for the 
60-hour instruction period.

Carson Group 
Moves Toward 
Incorporation

Supporters of the Carson In 
corporation movement report 
ed more than one third of the 
required number of signatures 
had already been obtained dur 
ing the week. The group said 
refusals were running about 
five per cent.

40 Hour Devotion 
Begins Sunday 
In St. Lawrence

The Forty Hours Devotion In 
honor of the Sacred Heart will 
begin in St. Lawrence Church, 
1960 Prospect Ave., Redondo 
Beach, today and will con 
tinue through Tuesday eve 
ning.

The speaker at the 8 p.m. 
Sunday services will be the 
Rev. Charles Miller, CM, from 
St John's Major Seminary a! 
Camarillo.

branch of the California Na 
tional Fuchsia Society.

The group will meet at 7 30
p.m. in the Dana School cafe-1 has yet appeared. Chairman torium at 136th and Aviation R. B. Keith said the picture is Boulevard. 'very good at this time.

The committee steering the 
third attempt also reported 
that no organized opposition

St. Catherine LaBonre 
Parish to Hold Mission

St. Catherine UBoure Cath 
olic Church, 3846 Redondo 
Beach Blvd., will hold a parish 
mission nightly through Aug. 
24. announces the Rev. Ray 
mond Tcpe, pastor of the 
church.

Services will be held each 
evening at 7:30 p.m. with u 
shore Instructive sermon and 
the Benedlcion of the Blessed 
Sacrament.

The mission is being con 
ducted by Father John Moor 
man, a Precious Blood Father 
from Woodsido. Calif. A papa 
blessing will be given at the 
end of the week for those who 
have attended seven of the 
services.

Father Tepe has extended an 
invitation to the public to joii 
the parish in renewing its 
spiritual life.

For Classified
Results

FA 8-4000

BRUNCH
BREAKFAST

CART
SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 2

MISS JUMP N 1 JACK

Beauty Pageant 
and Celebrity Night

Join the Fun In Person or Tune-In
7:30 8:30 AufUil 18

CHANNEL II

EGGS ANY STYLE
FRIED CHICKEN & COUNTRY GRAVY 
LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE & PANCAKES 

BACON & HAM, CHICKEN LIVERS...

2900 Pacific Coast H>vy.
Torrance UA ti OHHO

Served With 
Hot Biscuits 
and Honey

. . . Children Welcome!

O

Dinners Served, 12 Noon to 10 p.m. 
Lunch and Dinner Served Daily

• AIR CONDITIONED  
1625 CABRIUO AVE , TORRANCE   FA 8V I 19

AUGUST 18, 1963 VHE TORh'Ai.U

OPEN EVENINGS TIL f 
OPEN SUNDAY 'TIL 5:30

DRIPIESS 
TYPE

VINYL 
LATEX

Interior Vinyl

DECORATOR 
COLORS

ENFIELD RIFLE
4MK-1

40 00 VAlUf

PYRAMIDAL

TENTS

BRAND NEW
U ! M 1 JO ClUttl

CARBINE

BRAND NEW!
10 at i.-i.A.i.,o.(,
U.S. M.I 
GARAND

TENTS 
^3988

NIW I0'«l 

UMIIIUA

TENTS

S porter i zed
Semi Automatic 

30 06

WHITI CAMVAS

BEACH TENTS
II " a>~< i h K..I, Wit* i

DOWN & FEATHER 
MUMMY BAGS

TANKER UtlSO
M-l GAJtAND

NfW !

G.I. MUMMY BAGS
Ilk. W,,mt:l

SlIIPING BAGS

Nlw E.I. Mm Kill 9lc 
Nlw Cimp Ail lie 
NIW rustic Cintii* 9k 
Nlw FiKlii ihi«i! We 
Nlw Ctnpuiii from 39c 
II. Ficknittii I 41 
II Cimi Ivckit Ik 
81. CM«H lickfickt

(torn 4lc

.32 CAl. 

BIRIT7A

AUTOMATIC

CAMOUFLAGE
PUP TENTS

BAYONET HUNTING KNIFE

FAMOUS
INFIUD 

RIVOLVER

IASY CRfOIT 
TIRMS

Los Aitf *tei
8505

WESTERN

SURPLUS 
STORES
SUNDAYS TO 5 30 P.M. \OPEN DAILY TO 9 00 P M


